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In this an war tho or that tho Ilea burled
(lownmcnt, n little well the or Hi and

fur tho 'resident policy, n pencful
lliat no act or tils with wero fur the or the

Ihe dangerous of Tho war. As a slate or nut
said nil his Cabinet, for their vld-i- t fur nor by Its

on bli good rorm ceasiil n Adiululilrntlon
lo war for Its profersluu a

and Ihey In II, of In unplnyed lo meet
In their council', tbc new ciiiuplleallt.il. we find men

In llio of Alid tho who
must Hint opinions are the llinlrcleinllu'i tbo

or the AdmlnUtrntlon, mid his iTm,, Mu Ihc
acts the acts Uncrmnvnt. Tho'io tlC coiiulrv, they do to

of Iho Cabinet nro advisory
ofllcers, possessing executive authority

If the I lend of Iho (lovcrniuent
above iii'plclnn, so far n

are concerned, and Is to by all,
wild whit show or can I'm Adminis-
tration be with Vet.... . . . . . I

win
we near recklessly h.ivo

hilriidiaulagi,nud Invited all
next ijuabtylng parties with I'm
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Administration, but tho ground lo the.
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deiUratlnii and his lend
cncles.. D!d promptly the proc-
lamation of General Turnout? And has

modified tho reorl of Secretary
to It express the real

sentiments Ids
Has reiiteilly said that the cl.una In
Iho Constitution riipilrlng the rendition of
f'iglllvc s.tcrnl, Jn-- t bind-
ing any article In that miMnoniblo In-

strument, that it bo faithfully ex- -

ly ull!

tilailtlhat Lincoln has nMhluu,
render him to llio cliargo

but bul what! ll.iv.' you way
efjiiil.-ln- g the only by tho past ! And
If lias past nholltlun

In conducting tho war, what right have
future
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In green crop, In liny, and in fuel, tho small
ipianllty in luri mae wnstnuti inisyear oeiug
almost ued up n In tidy era the poor have
passed Ihe threshold of winter. Ahtiopolilim
lUwid.

IvtrnovKMK.NT ix TKi.Ranviiiisn. An
upon Morse's nnd House's plans for

tmusuiitlliig news by wire has been mndo by
1'. Harnen of New York. It consists iu

llm lellerg of lha FiiL'lish lan

THE FLOOD NORTH.
We clip the following from the Cnrvallis S?iKT, ,', . IHIVI Hllllliv, liriHH ii " luiiuiuiii, ling vn :

(Viiinil Dee. Olli I Mr. Abel llmrirp. xtltmfi Ihfl lmt I
-- . . 0. . l)vl

family lived Upon an Island ohoirt fortr and slgnnln) .their distress. It was wtrks. to etisbio me 10

this lown. lol Tils four children the I tonio lime bejoic a plnee lit lo stop could bo

,e.(.nff ef n M ...cmptlng Bet ,0 ' OtWik uKe' bl Z1a place of faMy. Tins was a lamcntnblu hud prfc, n f,.w minutes nllcrwurik
lienrt-rtndln- g occurrence, bs llio father nnd A liouiewnssccn with n number of women
mothct were ptaccl In tucli situations ns obll- - " J' porch making slgnaNi Ihn Meonicr

.iifr could reach them, but n suit boat wonobi gel them lowliness the tlromlei nl .,, ,bc C0l)tin.(1 ,l0 tlwr.
1111 11 uenr iiiuu ones niiuouv wing uuio iu
render them nny assistance I On Monday
morning Mr, Oeorgo sttrtcd for 0 of
safely with his family In n skiff) while nttrmp
ting to land near the place of Mr. Ilaptcnstall,
south ol this city, the boat was carried Into a
boiling eddy opposite, a high bluff, and siding
to the current, Immcdlatily filled nndutrcl,
precipitating tho father, mother nnd lour ch!l
dren Into tho boiling torrent. The llttlle boy,
Abel II. George, was lying In tho bottom of
the bent, wrapped In some clothes hastily
thrown In, when tho boat swamped, nnd was
Immediately carried down with It and (ecu no
more. 1'oor little fellow ! It was well for Mm

that his parents' care (or the pet of the family

m evinced by their endeavors to keep him

warm nnd comfortable was the cause or his

soon being out of suffering, and a cmueofog.
ony lo his parents. Ills less fortunate ilslas
nnd parents caught tho brambles Of an over-

hanging alder trie, which were tho means of

saving the patents, but all tho children .were
lost, the lltlli bube, Sarah !., Jrlshid Its

the motlier'd arm". M'hllc the mother wa
clinging to a frail brittle aider limb, now with
her head out of vvnlcr, and Hun again tub- -

mcrgrd In the boiling torrent that came over
her, still the clung to the babe us tn her own
life, llleiisetl be n mother's love', and tender

care for our weakness! I low umclfithly It

clings to us in moments of danger, even nt I lu

rid! of Itsonn' life--. Mr. (leorgc, by seme

mentis, his wife, and working lie r up

farther on the tildir limb, tied her wrist In II

with a belt he had round him. In this con
dltlon she remained, In deep water, sometimes
under it, and rcmctlmcs over It, for nrnrly
three quarter of an hour, when die was taken
nut by.Mr. I.C. Alexander, and Mr. 0 recti
II. Smith. 'He babe, meanwhile, having per
Ijlied In hernrmi. Hut the most
part of the tragedy was occasioned by tl.c po-

sition of the two little girls, Mary Jane, ngrel
upwards of 12 years, e ml AnneK. ngrd 10.

caught on the limbi of aiders some dis-

tance further down the current than the mother,
nnd iu n more iiiaccitfaule position, nnd cling-

ing for life lo their frail fiippmt for ncnrlj
half nn hour, their unfortunate pnreiils wcie

obliged to listen to tho heart-rendin- crte ol
their dear little ones for help to ne theuii
without being nb to tn render n particle ofn
slttance. 01 horror of horrors ! wlintnpwl
tlou for n parent In be placed In I "llodgruiit,''
says our informant who Is himself the father

ofn faml'y "that I may live ling nnd i.cui
look upon such a pleluio'ngnlii." Mr.deorge
(the father.) routd not crn-- out on the fnii
Itmli by which they held without breaking it.
nnd thin breaking off all hope of saving tin
lives, lie could not reach tltni by water, foi

its force trns loo IcrrltiV, nnd would cirtulnlv

sweep him pail I'.ein. IV mdy hejio wn Ii.

their able lo l.oM out iiiit!.' i

i no, but ul.u! before il cum?, Il.iy wv'i
chilled, lei gu their hold', mid une swallowed

up In tho remorseless Hood ! heart
rending nn ndalrns we have lutiid tu iiuny a

lung Hot) help und eoinfurt ll.it rail und
desolate parrnl' heails, win e housel old treas-

ures lie under Ihu cold waters of ihc Willain
ette. The bodies hud nut lice ti found at lust
accounts.

I'lom the Flati sman 1

The flood rniel.nl its greatest l.etghl nl Fa-le-

nbout six o'clock, i ., Tuesdjy. It nn,
live fti-- l above the highest water thut Ins I o n
known since tho stttlemenl of the imntiy;
the t of 181 1 being the next hlg' e t i.

by American : iilthoiigh It Is raid that u i in
I'ur one wus witiie-sfet- l by the Canadian trap-

On Sunday the 1st the vva nl a high
stage and rising rapidly. There had Utii
very heuvy ruins, nnd warm dull atmosphere
for scvirul days doubtles rapidly inelilng
tho mo.v on Ihc Cafenda moiiulaiiw. tJn
Monday inorniig imrelwiiU Ixgaii moving
vvheut from .Vnhcuj's ware-hou-- c. I h

Iho water broke over the whail
into llo charm I riiniilui: near llm foundry.
mid It was soon loo ihi-- for teams In cross.
The lumber road Ironi l nerved
as n bridge, and u great deal tf whent wus-

taken over on ttiai unit n firrybont. .Niur
night the boat sunk full of vvheul. and carried
oil' the road way from the mill. During Mon
day ulght Mathcny'ii wurc-hotir- Dure-tlti-

, me cuter mumnurinry, ami all s

on that beiieli of hind weic swept
away, liven the great brick chimin y, vv hie Ii

it was thought would stand against nuy force;
of water, tumbled down during Mondiy itlght.
A year and a half ago Iturell's establishment
win deslroyctl by fire. The wharf built last
summer vvu loaded with ttone, and stood till
the water reached the come of tho roof, when
it rose, I vv sled around with u crush, and went
out Into Iho current.

On Monday a ruft came down II c river with
a party In distress, whieli proved to lie Mr.
Joseph Mcnoir. a nnd his family.
consMlng ol his wife and two Infant childieii.

riM--
, ami swam a coiisiuerante tiisiance, in

reach hi hou-- He built tho raft set
out Willi Ids fain ly soma clothing, to
voyago wucre ilia current picaseti, nicy
eamo down ubout eight miles, nmld llio great
est peril. 1110 wiitriiug luriiid etreum was
mil 01 mm, ami ne many points urea King out
into the timbered bottoms with such force that
it have been certain destruction to lake
ono of ihisechnnnckj. At .Salem, two men
wcut to Us reiki in a suull Miifl there were
few good boats nt this inland town one of
llicit: room for the und childrer by
remitiilng' on tho unwieldy ruft himself. Ho
was efcouito relieved, but a long way down
stream.

On Tuesday morning a continual khoutlng
was heard ucross tha river from .Salem. Two
skill's went across, and twelve persons, living
In that vicinity, were found on 11 whleli
wus likely lo bo Heated oil' in a 1 mo.

Tha had cut olf during night,

"" iiis. ij.it'--.
IIU It lll'lll UIIS Sill .'H'H

Xkw.vikii day, nnd remained at night ubove the Yum-Ur- u

nt I'liurlesloii, of Iho Ald.v)light the great rioo hud rcachul
I'li.iik-sto- f"enrcr were tic- - but On pi. 1'titse on J

'tct wicek ofpiojuuly ull MepieKul

r

nbout forty persons cm off frrmi escape, noma
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The inscngers nnd those rescued uccord Ihe
highest credit to C'upt IVnse, for his courage
and determination, wherever sitlTerera were
louiid.- - own family were at Cuncnmh,
and his solicitude them wus the occasion
or Ids return on Wednesday. ware-hous-

nt Wheatland, with 2,()0 bushel.) of grain wns
swept off, nnd It Is presumed many others have
got c in the same way. The loss at Salem,
which Is about the least exposed town on the
river, Is serious.

On Tuesday ninrn'ng Meirs. Chas. Crnno,
Hubbard nnd 'llios. Smith, started down

the river In r small html, to relieve pcrsonsllv-lu- g

on the farms In that direction. They found
tha water (Illecn fce-- l deep nl John l'ord'a
farm, nnd everything a total wreck In that
neighborhood. They succeeded In landing
llltccn persons from situations whero they
would have perished., One young man had
tied some article of clothing to Ihc limb of a
tree, ho had taken rrrugc, und cut his
name on the bark ns notice of hi rxit. lie
wni so benumbed with cold mi to be perfectly
helpless. Mr. II on co llolden mid wire, n nil
Nlmrod Ford nnd family vu-r- lukvti eiir by
the boat. ,

A gejilleman llvjn- -' njnr tha north brnncli
ofjstbo iHUMariiy WMtaflrer rbse rapidly
finm Sunday morning tiil Monday noon, when
It mbjldul somewhat ; but by 'J, a. m., nn
Tuivd ly It had readied fifteen Inche higher
than nnd tern feet mntu than ever wit

by residents there'. bottoms then1
areicvernl inilei wide, rise n jl.'nso of Mnsnn ami
Iiiehes grentlv Incrca-H-- tho volume of water.

'I he lower bridge on Ihc Ablipm Is carried
away. I nc upjier oire Is not Injured, Silver
creek lia cut n ehalitie-- l ncros Iho Hal

r Sllverton, and continues to
n imrtloii the Abliius. A largo hcnii of
ililfl-weio- has stop)cil In the road near Silver-ton- .

From C o'clock, a! ., lilt ft, r. v., on Mon-
day llio water rose twelve feet. At 9 o'clock
i'. ., the Increase was eight or ten inches jkt
hour il had then reach! Ihc windows ol the
tiiscmcnt story ol the Woolen Factory. At
H'j. I', it, it wns by nccmntc iucntirrnictit
iwnfevt n " " said lo Ic
the1 highest point reached In 101-1-. The water
continued to rise (it Ihe rale of six IiicIim nn
hour till 8'elnck on Tu-sda- muriilng. The
water was then Slowing throii'h town In a
channel thn-- or four feet deep, nnd more limn
n nn nicr of a mile in breadth fiom the l'osl
oni-- In Ihe lleev Ihu v. At II,.v. i.,n

(it lii wns made on the north side of Ihe oak
treo In front of Hnfmnii llniie,nnilcorrM-li'iidin-

mark In d.fiinul pari of Haleni.
Ilyl n'cltK-- i'. , the vuter risen pretty
n gtVnrly five lucl cs nbnve this-- ' iifttchcs. The
.'ravilly ridge extruding from Commercial
strtvt. tin' bridge northward nearly to the
uioiitn or .villi UretK, was mivviierc iiillu l.

but .'I'j feet mure vvutei would have
covered It nil.

Mr. Jones, on Ihe Id ind. Mow !ndo
p"iideiiev, went down llireo nillcs
Willi tils ramuy.ou n liuealiln. Jl

. . T. ...run mill tlrill vteri' lit-- '.. . . .... .. .. ....
vva very full l.iels.

linlu. slnmlin. tin; klief hem
lion with lights burning nl the window nre

I ported lo have aseil Mou
night.

Saiitlam ran nil 011 Ihe prairie
neatly n wX" in bre.ull'i, araL

hvp to f.nl.sl. Anlmil of all
houses, barns nhirpmiarlfa were deslroyeil in
11 glint inutility. .Nnlinn am known In U- -

is-- In vlelliity. In Ihe iieIghboih.nsl ol

rlglil
1 iKnr Unys, nnd were obliged lo
remain ll.rii' daring 'Undiy night.

At Jilfersnn Sunt!. 'il City no
thmo ! ,

latter
t .- - ."" ............
ovciilowedlhcpinlrlcs

did

hois' nm
thut but sctileil do. the wheal
mostly wet is not cf value.

Orleans, opm.itiu Corvallls, Is (0
nwny enllri-ly- .

Ili'iirirlelrom Oiegnn to Weslncsiliy
iiiornliig. inys nil tho mllls'ut Iho nre

uiviiy. A houses,
whleli N llm Oicgon lintel, nro gone.
igu Is dcilroyisl.

All hoii.es ut state-e- In
soino merchants being

In their hooks.
Albany, Ihu aro pretty much

dcstrnvcl, und put ford's tlnuriug
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(JriNcv, Dcccmlict C'oncrcs ni'
two

spend
hollduys nl

In the I,oer House of Congress, yeslcrday.
il uiic hard worels passetl between loulke, tf
Illinois, Conway, of Kansas. It is feared

something serious grow out It.
oIKretl In the

that the nctlon Com. be sus-
tained, the bcllgercut attitude,

were
ES'l'lic bill to rnie 20000 more troops for

wns npposrd by lovejoy Ste-

ven, but wus nllerword passe-d- .

In Iho U. Stnn'c Hull n rrsoltt-lln- n

tn the eflecl tho Committee on Mili
tary inquire tho expediency of

or dealing the
slaves of rebels, was agreed to.

Line, of oITercil a resolution
the on Judicnry bo requested lo
prepare n law to prcvint
fiom bringing suits for commercial debts In the

Courts. Agreed
Wilkinson ortiwl n resolution to

llrlght. Itefcrrcd.
Di'palchrs St. Joseph Mo., slnto
battle' was expected x.ion between the rebel

forces nt bxlngton. nnd un-

der tic.i. I'icntiss. It was I'rcnllss's Intention
to the liver on Saturday, (14lh,) nt
point Iixltifflnn, attack the rebels.

rcU-l- are 2,000 strong; Iho Federals
1,000.

The batk "Agnes," arrived nt llalllmnre.
reports light between tho "Sumter"

tho gunboat' Iroquois,"
olf Martinepie.

Qctxrv, 17. TliO Cahinct havr
the of tho Mason and Slldell

nrrcst and thut blotter is
not n true Indication the intention of the
llrllish (lovcrniuent j but the impicsslnii is
that linvlnnd demand lor tho re- -

n few
New York Itcrahl't Washington ill- -

patch rav Iho President has no ofliehd
Information relative to the Ma-

son ntnl Slldell nlfiir, thought Hint diplo-
matic the matter
without

Upinn sentiment In liistcrn Virginia
Is said tn rapidly iurreusiug.

The Keiintu Military Ciiinmlllr-- reiorl
In morrow ngniusi niiniiiotig iiisliiicUuns tie-- .
Ivvrrn Keguhirs nnd Yolittitivr..

li'orlolk Itlchmnnd piiiers ol Ihe 1 1th
give full parllrii'nrs of the great fire nt'

n bullillneii were
Including Ihe Culhnlic Chure-- r

St. I'tlrr's lipiseopal (,'hureh, Cumberhiml
striil (iliurrh, tho MelhoilUt mid Circular
churches. The lu-- will ba five to
million.

The " C'hamplnn" from Asnlnwnll,
the California n,ieimers.1 nrrivul nl

New on the tc)rtj
by pirate on tho I Ith.

Hr. Uii'is, 10. I0BI.
Commercial letters frotn l.'ughiiid by llo

last liurnimin stenmers expn-n- t Ihc opinion
Iho F.iigllsh llovernmeiit probably

nk nn optilngy fur Ihe rret-u- t net of Conimo-doi- v

Wilkes in nrrcjlltig Mason and Slldell.
ral nre moving, In Immense
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usett Ii been nllutletl Id moie luijmrluul
events In upon ine iiamnnevi 01

the vvoijd, than iitJ-c- event hit lm

P'lietl since' Iho crvnthai. A hundred jcjis
lioncej nil ntlrmjiis by
ilespot nt it cotton oeraey e'un loretell

ur d und national 'riutucM.
'(Jiiiisit" Ivx.vm "Mr. fah!

n lawyer to 11 witness,"! limit rsluiid you In
s ty Unit Ihe de H miaul Is a proresnr uiclij,
lmi. Does hii practice correspond with his
profesitlon J" "I never heard of uny correspnii-

on,'l',"'c nr M p isnlii" belvvi en them." " Ye
fn,.,.,! mid iimethiiitf ubnut Ids prniieiislly Tor drill

' '"' ,,ri"k '"' :'' "No ' ,,,m,c ,ie
0 easy u nuy man I ever saw." more

Mr. Have you kunnii
i.i. K'Kixi.tiK 11 long 1 vvnai uru ins nanus
UV . ...I I...-I-- , ...'l. 1.1. .....nr ninerniiit- - - i nu imiv hub gui iihwIiuiitiI think. Is rulhcr light arms, nnd

I ton lor fashion." "You can
tuke yimr nenl, Mr. 1'urks."

the
nine

C01.. HvKKti'ii Kmii'I'km'K. At the cnnclu- -

fiom I 'i"11 "' Ihu diserlplinu nl the pageant, iu honor
of Vol. H.iHcr, In llio .IH ur ycslciil.iy,
gave soiiie'e-xirnrl- s from his sHrehe, but from
lack id space omitted Ihe gem 1

" ltlghl and duly are nlwujs niajislle Ideas.
They an Invisible guanl in van of
nil truu progie-ss- . Iliey anlmato the

Ihu I'm k', lost his ondiiuwtol his eircts. "I'lrlts In Iho public iisseinlilitij tliey nerve
At llurrlsburg. 110 houses were swept olf. iho arm of lha warrior i they tho soul

occuntd. The I of iho statesman, and Iho liniigiuallon of
of Ihe mill vvu dostroHiL Tho water came p"fl i Ihey sweeten every reward: Iheycoi- -

out nhniil hidf a mllu In Ihe prairie. I '"'0 every I hey are of themselves an
Ilrowiisville, the came
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ItfjiinNKn. a Portland paper we
learn John Jr., formerly of this

town, but we hnvo learned few p.irtlculur.. I Mole, ton or (Jeneral Adair, who held the
The highest water in that ncighbiirliDod was . oMco of collector of iho Port of Astoria, for
on Sumlay night. The water Is said lo have I

,1C i,i tcn vcnrs.l comnlete.1 his education
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ut West 1'olnt n months since,

gratitude to llio Oovcrnmcnt for this per-vi-

by resigning.
Tho son of flen, I ine done tho same thing,

and is now a Lieut, in the rebel army.

A duel was fought on tho October in
Arkansas, opposite .Memphis, Messrs,

and substantial cnoug yet for Iho uw lo be nnd Chambers, both of Mississippi, aid
made oflhem, button old to bo lruled for, rival cuiididutc- for Congress. They (ought
very long voyages mora. 1 ney navo vvitli rilles, ut III ty paces, ami three stiois were

isiimon, .vivftic. I'uiriut-- . ntereiiniigeil. At lliu tiiinl lire .iir. uww
and

hud tivu
thut

not (urllcu.
coi.v.l'IIo.1

Indiana,

who

his

wusfhol, mortally, In head. Chambers
was uninjured, occurred during
their ciiiivom.
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route: or ir any PiMmastcr fhall, straight lint, over which Ihc electric 'in mo oruueiics, remaineti iiii,iiic suiKing lias mime sure, inhcn ok Sam MoesTov It

intent as uforesaid, given current paw, closing nnd In late in boat to r In
Buuil.Malou-'lcMl- i tss minonnctd
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At tho resldeiiCo or Jncipielt, lids
county, on Christmas, Ihn 2.MI1 till., by 0.
Tillman. County. Jmlg'v .Mr. 11. W. Ciivi-- lo

l A. sjrntT, lain or liTvva.

"

l5l(2VXKlX
(In Sil, Iu crovlug l!io H'lll.iiu-ll.-Iliv- ir.

two mll.-- s above Clirvatlls, ,M.viy.'VNK,
agiil liyi'ii'rs, 7 iiimilh, 21 daysi ,V. lli.i.v- -

111.TH. in 1 iiinuns nun ziun, s;
Aiiki. U. ivgitl years. I month nnd 2 days;
Sunn lluuv II., I year, ft mouth I

days ; the only chlhlreu of Abel mid Lllr.aK-l-

S.
(),i HtCiinber three

Cnrvallis, vvhlluallt'iiiiitlug In rave Iho live uf
oilier', lj.i:ie-nn- t L. i'vunkii.

SPKCrATi NOTICES.
-

Ma30ufc KTotico.
The regular Communication W.vmii:

Lnimi: Nn. Ill, F. mul A. M.,w tht M

vnif Voir, will U' held n follows :

."nliitni)- - 1.1,

F.liritar)- - I'f,

Mmth 11,

Apilt I),

7.

IH
21

Tf

in

W

12

tu

ai

IS

Jul)--

Aiigtisl

(Iciulnrl,
1111111l1rr ,

llrcrmbtr .1.

j7

Iu
J,

V,

II,

:i,

lllll'lt OF MIIiri'INIi, Octolier In
April, nt 7 o'clock r. m. From April tu Octo-

ber, at 7J o'clock l'. M.

0. w. 0111:1:11, W. Me.

II. Itimu.S'c'y.
Jicksoiivllle. (igu.. 11. 'i:j.

t'f llrellircn will du In save n copy or
this nutlet Tor rcferencj'.

I. 0. 0. F.
I.oixik No. 10, holds Its regu-

lar meetings every .VATl'lllhlV .'I '.'.WAY,
at Ihelr Ii.illlMu'Ciilly's Theater building).

Druthers In good standing nre coidlully In-

vited to ntlcnd.
Jt. V. MAUItY. N. (I.

K. V. It'.'ssKi.i- - It. j:rj:Ciii

WARREN LODGE No. A. F. & A. M.
JL HOLD their regular communications

'jj'flhu VV eiliiPMUy
TNtho full moon, In

JAC'MoSWI.I.H. IHIV.

U. W. UUKKlt, V. M.
II. Hlooji, Sic'ij,

onnooN ciiAPTuit i,

ROYAL ARCH KTASONS,
J.lOh'SOX VILLK, OHKUOX,

It regular communications on the
Hat unlit)' IStriilnK iri:tr- - H011II1.

All sojourning Companions In gout standing
are cordially luvltcd lo attend,

W. U.K. IIYDF.i II. l
Jas. T. Gi.kx.v, Sec'y. dec8:17

Band's Banaparilla Is an excellent altera-tiv- u

and Ionic. Delicate females or Irregular
habits, or at the turning period or find ll
the best and safest icmedy that can used. It
Isnbo pceullaily benelklal for purifying the
blooil, expelling obstructions, strumous mid

fcrofulou. humors, pustules, pimples, nnd ull
dUtlgurlug eruptions upon ihu unlace of the

atiinl

To Persons whose Health U Urok.cn
Down. F very ilbea.o might umpit'stlonably
be prevented If nature wero nsaisted lo rally

that wonderful of all Invlgorators,
Du. HiurKTTi.il'. itii IliTTK.tH. When the
ll.iiuoof wanes and ijulvcrs fiom exhaus-

tion, adtiitiil.ter this famoit restorative. It
will once moro becomo ttendy and f trong, Iu
tho debility which follows violent fever In

ilysenltry, dyspeptic complaints and
elioll- o- In Ihu vvenkui-- couse-ipicu- t upon

elecay, or resulting freo living or
" ' "'" ''"""""" 'i YY'o" deneuror Ihcuiece-iisorii- campaign nguln-l- . exertion, and ul.o In those painful and too much

'I were rescued and brought 0 .Salem U calculated that uih.ules removing
1(J Nl,rtl) .j.,,,.,., j,,,, wlm, Ull) ,,, ,ill)y ,,,

I wo young ...en. hl.as Presley und il- - he valve, the vesse I will have unit to ll.o hot-- 1 whl iel0r.0 , wlll, ,,, B(aid " ,JJT T. ,.,"' ' , ,,, .' CZ,
the relief or Knch Is leuUtl withto torn. vesK-- l p'cke.1 ,,,,,,, l0 1,11 Ih, htm&wtMWatXsoma of Mr. Chi Woo, 's fiimlly, and by some j us deeply as is coniisU-n- t vvllh Mfilv uu ,ltt.i.ndlheiislcdidn'tknow what ehc shoulfl 515 even

M "'""JVI""
means had their boat broken two ugulnst , vovuge to her unaiiitounccil ilestliialioii. A ,u i, .i.ir n,ivi l....-- n.i tar elm l.,rl,.

thu course Iho by , '"iU each
with mental vvnere oeen nro moo ii..nl,Tn Dkatii l

prcftrei.ee to any opening conso Iho afternoon, when alien- - ,,;
over forms Ihc Onward, , ,

one liikti nnu-n- l trans- - but huvo pilot lur uut
fltitll. flnetl inn i
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T OST HY TUK IIAKKHOUARDS. 1st
U Oreiron Cuvulrv lleulmeiit. on 22nd Do

wns born In Hoekbridgo county, Irgln a. cemler. eight miles from Jacksonville, on
I March '.M793, so that ho was murly liU ycuis Apphgato mud. ON 11 DA UK BOUltKL
of ugc ut the tlmo of his reported death. IIOK.SK. will. U1I1I lava nud three white feci.

A French llishop wi.l hut-l- Ih u tcrrann :' As old doctot suld. that pce-pl- wlm- were 1 .hu mU high. Sadd'e nud Urldleon hluivvhen

"Lttwoiniiireiueiuber. lliat while nutting on pnunpt In their paymenl ulivuvs recovered In M. tttwiu. Iindiig faiU horse will plcase--

their profile nud eWiHvi'atliir.liovviuiiuvv Ihelr slehiuw ns Ihey wi-.- go(l cmtoiners, le'uvo uouwat ia,'eKNTlNM. y ra
me the gules lo paradise.-.- , und physicians could not ti!Tril lo lev them. , . 0. tlAKItia, v. upl

mm

KRXV A l)VKHTISKlIi:NT.

List of Letters
IN TIIK l'OST Ol'l'IfptRHMAIN1NU Dec. 31st, 1801 -

Alfinitranger F It 3 Jluce 0 W
Armstrong Iteiitieii
Armstrong .Ins K
Amirrlest Win
Arnold Kv II
Alcorn Mil. sF
Anderson Wm
Hall Allison
llrlght John
llrovvn ai)IV
llnrn Mrs Rcbcccn
Hllss A F
llrovvn Leslpr
Urollie-rlu- Wm
lliowii Henry
Itcntx Henry
Hales J D
Ilrown W W
Clark llctso. 2
Cnulrel Jphn
CnlllniJM'AV
Cliapmnh John
Cnnlrell S
Chrlsnian J W .
Churchill Clark
Curtis OronvlUo
Crocker All
Ciiinnu llaalt
Hingmau W It
Dickey JO
Duskius llnrny
Dickcnion Mr
Dewey Dun'ol
Drew Cha 8
Rvtllc M rr'nn 3
Fckey Wllhelm
Fads John
Fnslgn (ieo
I Jt wards Wm It
FJUhnghAT 2
French ItrayctU
Ferguson Win
Ferguson W I
Ferguson Dunle--

Fuller Francis
Fargo l.ayfayettu
Foster ItoU
Fry Ja
French Wn-- h

(let' Jadi 11.

Rohbmllh A
(lure l.'ua-rroi- i

(iillispie C
Crimes 1,
liray llyly
llallltowt.ind 2
Humphrey .Mm 1'
lliiuipl.revsT II
Hick Wm
Hick SiiiinrA
IlillleoilibOide'OllC
Howard Llla II
Henderson Tho V
llannhan Jeremiah
lllllls Sam C
Hanllng Sam
lleilden A (I
Howell Jas II
Howell Caleb
Howell J II
Irvln J II 2
Ives I'eli--

Julius .I11I111 2
Jiiui-- Wm
Klum Ch.i K
k'lietlaiidOllbert II
Kaltaili-- Jnhii
Kliiciih'.lnhti
Liibldo Clia 2
Loiliis IMw-ai- d

Lilly Jn
Morey X"nas 3
MeCitll-li-- r Wm
MeCatLl- r Slinetm
.Miirnliy II It

Morgan lilllnigh1
Mack F II
Moore (I "8

Marks John I

Maylk-l- Win I
Miller Mason
Moorehend (li-- 1'
Maltby Theo D
Merrylli-l- Surah
llurllu Wm II
Ncwei imer Alirntmm Jf
Nevvcomber MIssF
Nixon Allen.
Nenl Mrs lluncr
N-- al John
Nicolay Mr.Wm
OittKirn Thos J
0'itrfivll Isldoc
l'aakmt J
I'arker 1

1'nrker A 0
l'almvrleu Deo
l'reston II I,
IVvblcr Wm
IVni-lto- M

JTalnrr Wm
lloburl John
llnls-rtso- Joab
Kiev Frank
Head lllrnm
UaiiHlak'Slephcri
IfeyiiohN
Ilogtrs JnhwW 2
Itlce Alvln T
Hubert JO
Himin John-Simon-

.Mrs K
Risml Aadrsr'JQerO'
Winion Jim W
Sterling ra
Mintlidil Wm J
RnckHi1o Clin 11 Z
Pmmii Franklin U
Sinclair Thomas 2
Kmltuyaml
Smllli-Kam- II
Smith Mrs M haln-Fin- !

lb .MTnliael A
Sluwnrl James

John H

Conrad
Jipears Miss America
ffiermiiti Morlmer U
Wienls Clia

r Floreln
Tliikhnm ,Mr Levi
Trimblu Jit
Tlioinp-iii- i Jiioob
Tnt lor Hum
Ti ruinn Sainti'-- I

Town Francis
Thomas Ihivld
Tnjlnrllly
Taylor John
Tlwrnlon Chas A
TivtetJ Henry
Tripp Otdeon
Vine Wnr
Wright John S
Wlnlnn MrsOA
Watt. William
Wlll-o- u C F
Wll-n- n 0 l
T1lllan1s the pilnler

Wlill.) J11II11 Aim
Whitehead Will
Wlifini IM ii
Wt-tr- Newton
WnlliiigOllvt-r-
Walker J.ihn'l
Wiil-o- u Plm-ti- If
Viuidei Mr 0.sirgu

P- -

civlllug for nnnf these IctU-r- s will
plea-- o Iu my ih y nroii.h.-rtl-iil- .

s. k. iiaim::s A.I. P.M.

FRKSII GOODS!

TOTMKlIt Al.ItHADr I.AItlll-- AND

vi:r.r,.si:i.i:on:D hiook oi-- '

MERCIIANDISEy
THU U.VDKIKitl.Vi:!)- .Villi NOW

WX'KIVINU

uirJi03lX. GtOOCZS
h'UOM HXS rit.VN'ULSCO.WruiCIt

, AUK ori'KUKD .AT

LOW PRICES FOR CASH
To correspond with the hard tim-y-

QUICK SALES AT SMALL PROFITS,
POIl HH.iltV l'AV,

18 IJKST KOU AfJ

Kirry Arllrle ffarranlrd ns Krirttrnlnl
Please give us n call.

utiii;, WIN & co. '

Jarksoiiville, Jan. 1 1 fifi'.1. 51 ;tf

herifl-
-

Mate.
BY v Irluoof t.vn cxi lned by tho

Clerk or Ihe Couiily Court lor llm enmity
of Dnugla nnd ft etc of Oie.'on. hihI In m

I have levh-- uia and will proceud !
sell In Hie hlght-s- t litibler, Tor ca-- h,

Monday, February IDth, 1863,
belwee'ii Ihe hours or ten A. V. and ln I1, M.,
nil lha right, lllhi ami Inreivsl or Jackson
Wright In nud '" n" t piiveoc jrnteel of land
know 11 on Iho record of tno Lnnil olllc-'- . nt
Itnseburg. ns thu donation land rlatntnf .Wil-

liam (;. Mlllikcn, situated' In Dnuglas uiinly,
Oregon, nnd dvscrlbetlt a folUmsi Tli E
halft.r Ihe llt hair of secttotk 2?t an llm
Ivtst hair or Ihu sontilii'A! miurlrrnf ntiii
13 j Iho north-wes- t num-le- r on soulheiv't quar-
ter of section 13 j iind'thenortll-ea- t ipitrJor of
Iho smith ucstipiartenofseellon 1.1; In Iowji-sh- lp

'iV, or soulh rvr.go .T we-.t-
, Willamette me-

ridian, nud conliilnhig 20 acn-s- . 'mora or less,
with all ami slutfil.ir Kit' p
piirtinmo's o

Tim said propel ty I taken lo salhtyim ex-

ecution Issuul mil oil said court In favor of
Jeremiah Itapployi',. nod ftgal iu-- a Jackson
Wright, Isaac IUIK7 and for tho mm of IC8-l:- t

cent, am) against Issaao Ilallly, Jss, J

Weaver. r Wright and- - Martin Wright,,
for Ihu sura of 110 50 cents, making sum total!
or ST IS CI cents, Judgments and coils.

Halo on tho
JOHS PHerltr.

Douglas county, Ogn. Dec. 2V, T80I.
"" "kerLrT !.

virtue of an execution to mo dlrcatctlv,BV nut or Iho Circuit Court forftho coiii.tr
of Douglas and ritnlo of Oregon, I have levleill
upon uud will proceetl to sell to Ihe highest
bidder, fur cash, on

Saturday, the 8th of Febuary, 1883,,
between tho hours or ten a.u, and tun si.,
all tho right, title nnd Interest or Hugh Casey
In that pleco or imrc--1 or land Known tin Iho
reoord fr Iho Unlteil platen surrey. Inr M10

Land Ortlco In , rt Iho Puliation Land
Claim or Michael Hanlev, situated In Pnugla
county, Oregon, nud lying Iu section lwclle,
In lovenslilp Ivveuly-nfiie- , soulh r rango slr
west, ami containing ono hundred1 and sUly
acres, moro nr less, vvllh all nud. singular thu
hereditaments and appurreiinsicvs thereunto-lev- .

longing.
Tho saM iiroiM-ih- Is taken la Ffttbfv an

oxeciillmi Issued out of said Court In favor of
John Dlllurd. and ngilnst Hugh Casey, for rho
Hinnf Six Hundred and eleven amf Hfly-s-

ono hundredth dollars, juifgau-u- t and costs.
fjulo un ine premises.

JIMIN 1'lTU.I.KRTON.SIwrR
Duuglat (.ouuty, 0., Dvu. W, tkUlu SOW
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